
; POULTRY AND GAME
Can gat 70a fancy pricee for Wild Ducks

sad ether ma in season. Wriu us foe
cash offer on allkindsof poultry, pork; etc.-- .

Pearson-Pag- e Co., Portland

Ship us your VEAL, PORK, POULTRY, HIDES

Wauaxante top prices ruid CHECK BY RETURN
MAIL. 1 am. f.riou, 0001. fre. We will wud for
otw rear on request u nil who muke thlpmenu durin

ene yer' subscription to either Northwest
I'oultry Journal. Pacific Horrectead. Poultry Life,

nrthweat Pacific Fanner, tall rour neiga
bora about oar liberal offer, bhip to

K H. SCHMALZ dt CO.
Uw jeW $10,000. .141.143 fmt SU PORlUNB. ORE.

Mention this paper when writing.

AGENTS WANTED "SSS
F where. Send 85e for sample and two live

propositions by return mail Don't waste valuable
ffextinfr started. Show namplot and take

Itast Keen HZ, Wics, Net, PextUai On.

Second-Han- d Machin-
eryMachinery boufrht, eold and
Mrhanmri' n or n

baOen. sawmills, ate. The J. E. Martin Co.. 83 lat
8t rertland. Sand far Stock List and prices.

BANDMEN:K:?t
HOLTON and BUESCHER

band Inatrume nta. The moat complete atock
of Muiical Merchandiae in the Northweat.
Write for Catalogues.

8E1BERL1NG-J.UCA- 8 MUSIC CO.

,184 Seaond Street Portland. Oregon

$450 PROFIT mTti" 12 grow
LARKSPUR it makes this record. Small
Dae will do. It's the king of money-maker- s.

"Beck Lot Schemes" explains this and
core at other remarkable "schemes in dirt."

Writ for prospectus. ROBERT H. CLARK,
1400 East Irving St, Portland, Oregon.

RAW FURS
WANTED,

BKHEST PRICEt QUICt KtTUKNS K

H.LIEBES4 CO.J
. P. Ptagemann. Mgr. MMiNimmiRiMr riiDDirDc

298 Marring Si C.rWi KIJ. 'S
Rl First dill Bink. prilua.0rt.

A Toy "for Cats
THE CATNIP BALL

For fnn and health! At
drug toy and depurtrm-n-t
ftoroa. Write DR. A C.

Price 10c. lac. 182 MIL M.. Bnlia. Mut,
THE EXERClStR Kir book, on uaui.

HUNTERS! TRAPPERS!
Dra! direct with manufac

turer. We pay the hisrheat
prices for Raw Furs. Write
lor free pricv Uxt and ahippins
luffs.

V I'M 'a"- N. M. UNCAR CO., FURRIERS

Z Cm SirMt PnbTlllin nnv

Men and Women.
As times go on we have the two re-

sults to be anticipated. Men reach
the point usually early Tn life where
business or politics absorbs their
whole attention, and they have little

'

time, strength or Interest left for the
broader culture and the amenities of I

life, wWle women are prone to be too
much preoccupied with these things,
to the Injury of the home not, per- -

aaps, m its smooth running, for In
the) average American home the
wheels of its machinery do usually
tun smoothly, though atreat expense
and to the Injury of the home spirit.
If the two could be averaged we
should more nearly approach the Ideal.
Men need more relaxation, more rest,
more variety, especially as they ad-- .
ranee In life. Women need more

more definitcness In their
work, and especially more interest and
a different kind of Ideal In their home-.makln-

Mrs, N. n. Hlllis in the
--Amau-inan -- -

HAtn

( - Kr,
A French scientist makes the an-

nouncement that baldness Is a sign of
'Intellectual grefttuesa. v Let us not be
khasty in accepting his theory. He may
have a grudge titrntrc cni) fiddler.

a

Pay Big Price for Water.
Water Is sold by the ton at Per

nambuco, Brazil. It Is ' piped from
springs eight miles out from the city,
and Is furnished to ships at elghty-on-a

cents a ton within the harbor.

Swat Indirect.
Vandy What foh yo ben goln' to

da postofflce so reg'lar? Are yo'
wl' some other female?"

Raatus "Nope; but since Kh been
In de papers 'bout dose 'con-

science funds ah kind of thought ah
might poBslbly git a lettah from dat
mlnlstah what mnrrlpd us." Life.

North Pacific College of

ar. .. (j 'i. si p 551

l s l'-
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PURE FOOD LAW NOT MODERN

Centuries Ago Tradesmen Who Adtil-- ,

tented Goods Were. Moat Severe-- t
r ly Punished, j

Pure food laws are ' not quite bo
modern an Invention at we may be-
lieve. Dr. Reisner has made aiacor-erie- s

In Palestine that aeem to In-

dicate some sort of supervision of the
food supplies delivered to the palace
nearly 8000 years ago. Labels have
been found that were once affixed to
"a Jar of pure olive oil." We may
wonder what tests were employed and
what would happen to the man whose
oil was found to be not pure. Prob-
ably something unpleasant, for there
was no Supreme court In those days.

We know what happened In th mid-
dle ages to the enterprising tradesman
who adulterated his goods. In 1444
a Nuremberg merchant was burned
alive for mating foreign material with
his saffron and the saffron Itself was
used for fuel. Probably that artistic
touch Impressed the matter upon his
memory.

Some Augsburg bakers who ' used
false weights and bad flour were
ducked in a muddy pool, and through
a faulty knowledge of the human re-
spiratory system, or sheer careless-
ness, they came to the surface dead.

In 1482 a wine merchant was or-
dered to drink six quarts of his own
adulterated wine, and as he died soon
after It Is evident that the adultera-
tion must have been serious. It Is
true that he had to finish the draft In
a given, number of minutes, and a
small number at that, but In those
days they had a ' pleasant way of
weighing the scales and loading the
dice upon the side of justice.

Civilization has chanced all that.
Nowadays we shiver with apprehen-
sion lest, a rogue shall be punished.
Baa Francisco Argonaut.

Red Ctcm Rail Wn will mh ilnnhl man.
clothes aa any other blue. Don't put your monej
uiw any vioor.

The Calf to Rtise.
I never raise a calf from a cow that

will not give at least 20 quarts of milk
a day, and she must be bred to a pure-
bred bull. The percentage of poor heif-

ers when they come to freshen with
this method Is very small. The ells'
torn of feeding mill feeds Is not on
the Increase now, but it had grown
heretofore to a very great extent
Many farmers grow as much clover
as possible, also peas with oats. The
silo has made Its appearance on most
of the dairy farms. This helps much
where properly managed, says a writer
in an exchange. Qood corn silage ted
In connection with clover hay or oats
and pea hay and one feed of timothy
and redtop mixed a day with a small
grain ration should make a good flow
of milk If you have good cows. With-
out a good dairy one cannot make
milk, regflr'1: . .' :' .';?2 used.

Save Tour Horses
Prom Distemper, Mountain Fever, and all
other forma of Contagion by using Spohn'a
Distemper Compound. Put on the tongue or in
the feed. Safe at all times for all ages and
sexes, under all conditions. Same for Dog
Distemper and Chicken Cholera. Acts on the
blood, expels the germs. Removes worms
from stomach and intestines. A fine tonic
and appetizer. Absolutely safe, even for hu
man ueingH. vver i,wu,uuu Domes sola l&sl
year. Greatest cure and preventive ever
known for Contagious diseases. Nearly every-
one knows Spohn'a. Over 18 years on the
market Have you used this great remedy!
Why not! It ia not an experiment Try it;
be convinced; let "Bpohn's" help you save
and make money. All wholesale druggists
handle it Your home druggist can supply
you, or write to manufacturers, with pries
enclosed. A bottle, 60c. and $1.00; $6.00 and
$10.00 the dozen. Local agents wanted.
Spoon Medical Co., Goshen, Ind., U.S. A.

Not Likely.
"I wish you would shout at me, Just

the same as you shout at the animals
you are going to kill' said Judge
Moss, at the Carnarvon (Wales)
county court, to a butcher who was
giylng evidence in quiet tones. "If
you were going to kill an obstreper-
ous bull you would not whisper like
this." added his honor. .

Writing Pad.
A compact traveling case Is a book,

shaped writing pad, which folds ovei
flatly, and when open reveals compart
ments for all the correspondence nec-
essities, as well as a calendar and nar-
row slides holding memorandum slips
One of these fits nicely Into a hand-
bag.

J 1.1 1 b.t'J : I J ' I a .V ..n
ll BiMCcueh 8ynip. TaiUs Qood. Via

B tn. Sold by DnifjrJ'ti. hi

Dentistry and Pharmacy
The North Pacific College was estab-

lished in 1898. It has departments of
Dentistry and Pharmacy. No school in
America has better facilities for the train-
ing of young men and women for success-
ful professional careers. The annual ses-
sion begins October First An illustrated
catalog; of information will be forwarded

TTvtUHUP0n aPP"cation t0

Bw"" mm racinc toiiege
East Sixth and Oreson Stt, Portland, Ore.

t r -- - f Tr-ir- i sTl.is.nM
WOULD EDUCATE MAN

. To carry knowledge of sclentlflo
agricultural methods directly to thJ
man between the plow handles, and
thereby Increase the agricultural prod-
ucts of this cbuntry by at least 20
per cent Senator Hoke Smith In a
speech In the senate the other day
urged the passage of the Smith-Leve-r

bill to establish agricultural exten-
sion . departments in colleges of agri-
culture.

"The annual value' of our agricul-
tural products is, In round figures,
$9,000,000,000," Senator Smith said:
"If the increase as a result of this
work were only 20 per cent we would
have an increased value of $1,800,000,-00- 0,

or a sufficient sum to. meet the
proposed appropriation for 600 years."

Senator Smith pointed to the pas-
sage of the Morrill bill for the estab-
lishment of land grant agricultural
colleges In each of the states of the
Union, and of the Hatch bill for the
establishment of an experiment its.

BEHIND PLOW

t;"ii
il.sjp'ffi-

tlon In each state. Upon them the government is now spending about $4,000,-uo- o

annually.. Much of this money and of the $15,000,000 appropriated eachyear for the exclusively agricultural work of the department of agriculture,ne stated, la spent In investigating and experimenting to show how the bestand greatest crops can be raised.

J. H. HAMMOND WOULD PACIFY YAQUIS

r ,

to that
The at time. In

of armed rifles.

Miss Mabel T. Boardman, secre-
tary of the American Red Cross
association, has sent message to

Boy Scouts of America,
She rejoices the good deeds that
the Boy Scouts are doing. She com-
pares them wih the knights of King
Arthur of old.

"The Vision of King Is
title of Miss article in

Boys' Life, the Boy magazine.
Miss pictures dying
King Arthur, and says: "Something
held his clear blue eyes not glitter-
ing armor nor helmet with its visor
down only boy in brown,
who stopped to fallen
child. And there! Another
blind man through the dangers the
noisy and yet another, with

mien and friendly stroke,
soothed poor, bewildered dog,
his master lost one took from
her trembling hands the load
of some old dame bore for her.

THE

1

John Hays Hammond has asked ln8 battles while pitching - hay and
railroads while runningMexican government to permll manipulating

him to go, unarmed and accompanied 1118

only by an interpreter. Into thai when ne break" away "J?
mountainous stronghold of the Yaqul come t0 the cRy he ,B ortlfleQ wlta
Indians in Sonora, that rugged health, courage and lndepend-turbulen-t

tribe. The government ol!ence: tne wor,d look8 eaBy t0 hlm'
Mexico has fought the Yaquis for He Is often disappointed, but he makes
thirty years, but today the Taquls are
unconquered.

Mr. Hammond expects 'that
Madero government will give 'him the
permission which he desires. Hli
program is baBed on his belief that
as result hlB life and work in
Mexico, many years ago, the under
Atnnrtlno hntwann Mm anil tha Vanilla

enervating surfeiting.
killed. Major ,

famous American trance determination.
South philosophy-an-d

accompany when he he
Hammond wrote totrong and

Many

wishes pacify the Taquls plan for accomplishing object
Taquls, maintain In their stronghold this addition to their

warriors, a force men with modern

MISS BOARDMAN LAUDS BOY SCOUTS
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Mme. Jusserand, wife of ths
French ambassador, and new doyen
of the diplomatic corps at Washing-
ton, has decreed abolition of
dlplomatlo "free Hunch route,"
is the undiplomatic designation of
that Indiscriminate and uncensored
list of hostesses from whom at
taches 'of embassies and legations,
have been wont to accept luncheon,
dinner dance .Invitations.

Henceforth there will be a rigid
adherence to dlplomatlo soda)
lines by the diplomats who
have entered too much Into the spirit
of our democratlo Institutions and
gone to those entertainments whera
he of conviviality led them.

The In diplomatic circles la
that there has been not only a weak-
ening of discipline, that- - the young
bachelor not provided with tha
large expense account of the heads
of legations, have found In the bountl-'fu- l

hoBDltallty of Washington means

Another darted swiftly through the town to the doctor to the aid of some
one who was ill. not there alone, but everywhere, through north-
ern winter snows under sunny southern skies, the king beheld theseknights In brown.

"This is little story for your Boy Scouts.' continues Boardman.
Tou are the knights in The bold Sir Belvedere thought the true

times were dead, but you have brought them back to life again."

MME. JUSSERAND BARS "FREE LUNCH" j

whereby they have been able to piece out their meager Incomes by saving
what otherwise would be spent at hotels and restaurants for food and wear.

'''axA'rttcitcia;"'-'- '

POWER OF FARM-BRE- D BOYS

Unlike the City Youth, He Is Not Cod-- "

died Nor Helped Over the Many
. Rough Places.

The"'farm Is the place to give '

boy a good start in life. .It is there
that he learns Independence of
thought and action. He Is not coddled
nor helped the rough places as
the city boy Is. He Is forced to de--.

pend upon himself; and at the age.
when the city boy is tied to nurse's
apron strings! the country lad not
only takes care of himself, but often
assists materially In the farm work.

He rides horseback, goes afield
with investigates the habits
of birds and animals, acquires a thirst
tor knowledge.

The city boy moves in grooves that
have been cut out for him by custom;
he is herded in the city cars; he must
follow the crowd in the streets. His
vision is "bounded by the lines of high
buildings; he never sees a sun rise, or
set; he Is bound down by prejudices;
dwarfed by mannerisms consumed
by customs. The farm boy dreams
of the outside world which he has
never Seen, strains at the tether of
bis hum-dru- duties and sighs for
bigger world to conquer. He is fight

his dreams come true.
He Is used to hardships; does not

whine when be Is knocked down In

strife of the big city; he has
learned to depend on his own re-

sources; he has physical power and
Intellectual elements to win over ob-

stacles that would down the city boy.

'The country Is Inspiring; the city is

dominate the affairs in the big cities
came from the farm. It Is stated aa

fact that seven-tenth- s of the men
who control the banks and railroads

'and other great Industries of Chicago,
New York and other great centers of
business, are farm-bred- .

But the demand good men on
the farms Is also Insistent Boys who
remain In the country and make the
most of their opportunities
help but succeed In the calling as
honorable and useful as any other.

DIFFICULT PUZZLE TO SOLVE

Square of Sixty-Fou- r Cells Must Be
Cut Into Four Parts With Num-

bered Cell In Each.

Cut the of 64 Into four
Darts that are exactly alike In size
und shape.

Each of these four pieces must con- -

Is so thorough as to obviate the risk and The coun-o-f

his being Injured or ll7 teaches the boy push and
the and and

African scout and fighter, will He learns truth, so,

him. comes to the big city Is

Last July Mr. capable.
Renor Calero. the Mpilrnn of the really big men who
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Difficult Puzzle.

ialn within Ub borders one of the
tour numbered cells.

The second diagram shows how cu-
riously the 64 cells may be cut Into

5 O O G O O Ol

Solution of Puzzle.

four parts, exactly alike In shape and
size.

Each piece contains one of the num-
bered cells.


